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FORF, -YORD

This report describes research being. carried out to improve
the storabili'y of concentrated hydrogen per( ide. The work is being
conducted for the.Air Force under Contract No AF oii(611)-l141.6, Prolact
No. 318 BPiJ 623148. The cont~ract project officer is l/Lt Ralph Fargnoli,
UTSAF, Air Force Rocket Propuls~cA, Lab~oratory, RPCL, Edwards,, California.4
'This report describes the work(. carri~ed out by Shell Development Cornpsx,
Emeryville,, California in the period of March 1, 1966 - May 31., 1966.

Fublication- of this report does not constitute Air Force
approval, of the report's findings o:., conclusions. It is published only
for the exchange and stinralation of ideas.

For-rest S. Forbes
C/hief, Liquid -Propellant Branchi
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ABSTRACT

Extension of" curient interest Jr bipropellant systems using
concentrated lIdrogen peroxide as oxidize± requires the develcpmen-I of the
capability of storing the peroxide in se~lee containers for several years
duration. Controlling the pressure btildip in such sealed containers over
w long a period of tive requires high purificatic i of the peroxide by

removea of trace quantities of metallic contaminants and requires vontainer
surfaces of very low catalytic activity toward decomposing the peroxide.

The methods of purification involving ion exchange over insoluble
inorganic materials, redistillation and recrystallization examined in some
detail under a previous investigation are being continued and extended in
the present study in order to achieve the optimum improvement in stability.
Additional -3t10 ý ;' means of preparing Inactive surfaces thr-ugh tin
electroplat-b'. technlqueq is also being pursued. Demonstration samples of
five-gail ou / •. e of (o, ntrated lydrogen peroxide prepared by the means
develord i•'ýi e c.&'ed in vessels of pyrex or with ACLAR plastic or electro-
piated tin .�U�J. -.11 be prepared at a lair date and stored at ambient
cmperature fc v" obseiveation. Similarly prepared samples from a previous

investigation have been and will be continued in storage in order to observe
the effects of storage tire on the contents.

Other materials of constraction of interest for systems requiring
ahorter periods of contact with percixide are being tested for surface
acwivity and for means of' passivatio.
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Introduction

The successful usc of concentrated hydrogen peroxidc (hP) as
a high-energj oxidizer for bipropcllant rock:et propulsion depends in
part on the efficacy of storage of the liP in L2ed tan'zs fo, periods of
several years writhout venting of the decozposition gas. A small finite
decomposition can be provided for by means of reasonable ullage an@ wall
strength but, as discussed in detail in a previous investigation,a) for
storage of several years duration it is imperative that decomposition
rates for HP be reduced by nearly one ordei,' of magnitude below those
currently attainable in commercial 11P and that the most inert surfaces be
used on containers for the HP in order that the required ullage and wall
strength of the vessels be reasonable.

As described in tlie previous stu•,a) the decomposition of 1

is considered as the result of five different reactions with emphasis
in the present study being confined to the first three. Thtw, this in-
vestigation will be concerned wi-th i) the so-called homogeneous decom-
position occurring in the liquid phase and the heterogeneous decompositions
occurring 2) at the liquid-surface interface, and 3) at the vapor-surface
interface. The total observed decorrrosition will be considered as the
sum of these t'ree a,;sum-ed first order reactions:

d H =D). + D2. + Da - _%i + 192 §+ k3

Swhere (11P) represents the concentration of IP, t represents time, S
represents the submerged surface area of the container, s represents
the non-sub•ierged surface exea of the container, V represents the volule
of the BP, D represents the part of the total decomposition and 1 the
specific rate constant for the assumed first order reaction with the
subscripts 1, 2 and 3 referring respectively to the three rea(ctions noted
above. With surface areas in sqvare centzmeters, volumes in :ubic
centimeters and time in either dtxs (for 100C measurements) or years
(for 25"C measurerents) the decom•osition will be expressed in fraction
per day (day--) or per year (year&1 ) iith the units for ki being day"
and for k 2 and L3 being centimeter/day (or year" as the case may be).
It is understood that values of klz, k 2 and :C are specific for specific
temperatures and can probably be extrapolated to other temperatures from
o to 150*G by means of an Arrhenius activation energy of 18 kcal/aole.
It is also understood that values of 11 vary greatly with variations in
metallic ion or stabilizer content and that values of k2 and k3 vary
significantly vith chemicali treatment of the surface.

a) iMonger, J. iI. "Concentrated Storable iydrogen Peroxide," ARPA
Contract DA-O 4-aOO-AIMC-569(Z); Cuarterly Technical S6umary Reports
Uo. 1 (nay-July 1964)., ilo. 2 (August-October 1964), 14o. 3(November-
Januar-y 1965) and 1o. 4 (February-April 1965); Final Report, "'ay 1964I--
August 1965, to be issued. I
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The assu-mtion mnade abovr- triat these re-aotions beh&vp as f rs "
order iyeactioi- cayý be used ~af ely \he~re very smaill ch~ang-'s in concentration.

~ ~ ~ 1Y4 i~ ~~1 ic -u ~rfac2oci, t of a matcoria2.

Lin Contact wit~i U'KCaoz against tltat tan contart wiH iP-93 thin a3sýpio
may not be correct~. As men~.uvexnta are obtained this possibility 1will be

Ln eaddi 4on to the aim of attaining l-ong termi storagability some
effort is to 'be excpended in meaLLunemsnts useful for ahort term contact
with iKP on various mat~erials of cons truction - Surface activity me~asure-
ments will be made in order that gas pressure buildup in systems using
these materials might be predicted wilth a fair degree of acc*itracy. Reszultr?aon a fev of these materials di~l be compared to measurements made earlier
at temperatures uip to 200C b~y a dynamic method.

Objectives of the Pi'ora

The investigation of met~hod~s of purification and stabilization
of ]IT and means of prepering and passivating inactive surfaces for contact
with HP %uill be continved in order that storage of concentrated lip in

sealed co'ntainers for periods up to five years might be feasible.I

The scope of the investigation wrill be:

rf 1. to continue laboratory investigation of ion exchange, distillation
and recrystallization tech.-L ques of purification of 9O0o to 98,, HP in order
-W reduce the rate of -homogeneous decomposition;

2. to continue laboratory investigation of tin plating on al.miinum

and on steel in order to achieve inactive tin su~rfaces;

3. to investigate additional materials of construiction whichl have
attractive pi!rsical or chemical properties for tentative use with con-
centrated HP;

14.* to continue laboratory investig&tion of means of passivating
surfaces of materials of constru~ction. for intended use with concentrated
lip.

5. to develop ion exchanfpequ~ipnent for processing quantities of HP;

6. to demonstrate with samples of HP of five gallon. size, stabilized
and stored at 25*C, the various purification techniques and surface
coatings develop.ed in the laborpatoxy studies;

7. to continue t-he observation of the storage samples already in
existence which tare demonstratting, stabilization formulas in HP 90, and

which are stored In pyrex, aluminum and ',el-F lined aluminum contai~evs.

a) G., onger, J. 11.., and Sanborn, C. E. ."T1hermal S3tab-Ility

of 90', 1Tydrogen Peroxide", Nlavy Contract ,-!0a 56-1023-d, F'Inal TLeport

Julý-1956
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Obr;ervation of Prrviouoltored )aplch

A group of 18 sz.nres of' various IIP-st8bi:Lizer 1mrmnatriir-
or lip- oUtai ,aei are ,,till in storage at 25C; florn a previous

u and havc been nznitored since the end of +2hat contract in order
to .evaluate the combinations over a longer period of time. Of thesc, V4
have now been uder observation for 8,0X0-10,000 hours. The progre-is of
these samples is shown in Table 1 and Fi£nuses 1 imd 2.

Table 1. JECQiTZ0SIT10I OF U1-90 IN FIMr\-G•ALL014 CO!TAI•MS

Samp. HP-90 Container N ash 8 Storage recompo.-tdon
No. Source Surface 106 mz l/l Days Overall, yearl cm-1

1`13B Shell Chem Pyrex 35 384 0.00031 0.197
100 f If 1260 Al 0 476 0.009] 0.198
1005 i i i 0 455 0.0080 0.203
1007 0 " " 1 0 451 0.0078 O. _o04
1oo6 " 8.8 465 o.o46 0.200
100o4 If 39 399 0.0020 o0.201
I017' " '3ib " " 7b) 379 0.0019 0.205
1018 , d) 1 ,1 36 360 0.0024 o.2o6
1002 Electroly- " 36 442 0.0054 0 0.201

tic
1003 If 107 442 0.0057 0. 202
1022 , d) • 36 325 o.oo45 .199
1019B a d ) Pyree) 36 378 0.0026 0.220
1012B Shell Chem 5052 A 36 385 O.0O40 M.205
1016 4 7, " "-) 4o9 o. oo68 0.201
1010 " Kel-F 36 1466 0.0023 0.212
1011 " " "6 466 0. 00V 0.218
1023B " Electrolytic 34 259 O.0040 0.215

10214. 3 .13 .24Io ', " f ,' 34 0oo l .204•

a) Nitric acid also added to give direct reading pH ca 0.3.
b) 0Cylohexanediamine tetraacetic acid added (3.3 x 10-%m/1) to protect &nd

aid the stannate.
c) 8-1V•d~roquinaldine added (5.4 x 1e-r/1) to protect a-d aid the stannate.
d) Treated with stannic acid ion exchanger.
e) Transferred from a 1260 aluminum conteiner after 52 days.
f) Tin plated over fused tin surface by stannous 6ulfate-sulfuric acid process

in theue laboratories.

a) Ikonger, J. M. 'Concentrated Storable •drogen Peroxide", ARPA Contract
DA-04-200-liIC-569 (Z);Final Report Mtr 1964-AuUst 165, to be issued.

'•'i~us 1-2 follow)
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Tie t~h'ee unstabilized samples show an apparent gradual decrease
in nrt. du.' the first 0.S year with evidence of an increase during the
succeeding 0.4 year period. The forme, might be caused Dy a •radual
passivation of the aluminum surface in contact with the HP, through for-
mation of a deeper layer of oxide. The latter may be due to a gradual
pickup of metallic contaminant-3 from the metal surface which, in absence
of stabilizer, will increase the homogeneous decomposition rate. ýSome
contamination may have occurred at this time by condensate draining back
into the sample from the gas delivery tube (type 5050 aluminum) slice air
temperature of 12-15*C (below the 250C temperature of the sample) wece
experienced for several days during this period.

The two stabilized samples of electrolytic HP-90 (in 1260

aluminum) also show a gradual decrease in rate over the first 0°8 year
with a slight reversal thereafter. Gradual passivation of the surface
may be responsible for the decrease. The increase due to pickýp of
contaminants from the container or tubing would be less than that in the
previous samples due to the presen. e of stabilizer.

Two samples of non-electrolytic HP-90 (in type 1260 aluminum)
stabilized with about 37 x 10- m/1 of stannate (4.4 mg/i as tin) show
steady increase over the 1.2 year period until the present rate is about 1.7
times the initial rate. A gradual increase in contamination from the
vessel wall or F gradual deactivation of stabiiizer might explain this
rise.

.One sample of non-elcctrolytic IEP-90 (in type 1260 aluminum)
stabilized with about 9 x 10-8 m// of stannate (1.0 mg/1 as tin) has
shown a large steady increase in rate until the present time. The rate
is now equivalent to that of the unstabIlized HP-90. lhether the
explanation is that the tin has become ineffective due to precipitation
as an aluminum-tin complex or whether greater contamination of this sample
has occurred through pickup from the vessel walls or through other means
cannot be determined without opening and analyzing the sample. This is
planned for the f ture.

The one samp0le of non-electrolytic HP-90 stored in pyrex and
stabilized with 35 x 10- mr/l of stannate (4.1 mg/l a tin) has shown
essentially a constant rate of decomposition throughout the 1.2 years of
storage, with the exception of two short periods (at about 0.6 and 0.7
year) when cold air temperatures may' have caused condensation of HP in
the gas delivery tubes. There heterogeneous decomposition of the con-
densate on the type 5050 aluminum tubing surface mhy have accounted for the
short spurts or zorsdensate droin-back into the sample may have caused
i ýcreased homogeneous decomposition before being oufficiently stabilized
by complexing with the stannate. The fact that the present rate is
apparently ±ao different from the earlier rat- ',Ould tend to support the
juat hypothesis.
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The stabilized non-electrc',ytic ITP-.90 stored in Xel-F lined
ves-sels has shoirm essentially a constant rate of decomposition with the
ii'iication of a very slight decreease in the first 0.4 year. Agreemcnt
be•ween the two samples has been very consistent.

The two stabilized samplez stored in type 5052 aluminum have
both shown a consistent rise in rate of decomposition indicating an
increase in contamination but otherwise differ with each other by nearly
a factor of two. Without further analytical evidence it can only be
assumed at this point that the difference is due to imperfect cleaning
of the sample container.

Two samples stored in tin plated vessels differ by more than
a factor of 3. These vessels have a prior history of plating and testing

but most recently were both electroplated by the stannous sulfate-sulfuric
acid techniaue in these laboratories. The best samDle (No. 1023B) shows
a rate comparable with the best in type 5052 aluminu. (No. lO12B) but
nearly double the rate in type 1260 aluminum. To date no improvement with
time due to increased tin contenG is apparent.

Three samples of IIP-90 were treated by passing through a bed of
stannic acid for removal of contaminants by ion exchange prior to being
stored Ln type 1260 aluminum vessels. Of these one was non-electrolytic
iIP-90 (No. lo08) which, after a short initial rise in rate, has remained
fairly constant at a rate similar to the two non-electrolyt .c samples in
1.260 aluminum described above. One sample of electrolytic IP-90 (No. 1022)
is also of decomposition rate similar to tun untreated samples but may be
increasing slightly. The third was also electrolytic, hP-90 (No. 1019B)
and was first stored in type 1260 aluminum (the same vessel later used
i'r sample No. 1022) bor 0.14 year and then transferred to pyrex. None
of 4hese results show that improvement has been achieved by this
partiiular bed treatment. Since these samples are completely at odds
with rtsults obtained at 1000C from laboratory samples passed through
this sane bed no explanation is offered at this time. The latter sample
has given data sho,,ing that the aluminum vessel walls are o1 con 'iderably
higher surface activity than predicted from leboratory tests on 1260
aluminum strips.

Purification oif HP

Ion T chane.

Tne use of insoluble inorganic material having numerous hydroxyl
groups as potenti.l ion exchange sites, or having multivalent elements
such as tin incorpu'- ited in their structure as potential complex formation
sites, showed signif. cant promise in earlier experiments as a means of
removing contaminant . -ns from concentrated lIP. Of the conmon methods of

a) Monger, J. M., "Concentrated Storable k$drog' Perxide", ARPA
Contract DA-Ok-20O-A01C-569 (3); FU--tl Report May l96%4-August 1965,
to be issued.

A
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purification this appeared most attractive as an on-loading procedure
because of its simplicity and because theoretically those contaminants
picked up in transit or in handling could also be removed. However, the
preliminary testing has indicated that a combination of such ion exchmige
media maV be necessary, rather than a single medium, in order to achieve
the d3gree of purification sought.

Tests of several different compounds as ion exchangers for
concentrated HP hwe been initiated and a few results of these tests, both
of single compounds and combinations, are given in Table 2. For comparison
and evaluation of the treatment the decomposition rates of some of the
feedstocks used and their response to stannate stabilizer are shown in
-Figure 3. Several of these exchangers are beds previously used and the
tests were performed in order to check the values obtained with those
previously observed. Those so tested, alpha and beta stannic acid, alumino-
stannic acid and dried aluminum hydroxide, gave results very similar to
tjose previously obtained.

Tests with eletrolytic HP-90 over the previously used alpha-
stannic acid bed did not show a great amount of improvement in stability.
Since this bed had been used for over 1200 bLd volumes, and with HP
loaded with aluminum ion, it was regenerated by washing it with 55, ammonium
hydroxide. Following this it was used for treating a sample of DuPont
HP-90 and then for treating the electrolytic feedstock HP-90 again. Neither
of these samples was significantly ,mproved in stability over their initial
values. It would appear that the 5>, ammonium hydroxide regeneration was
not sufficient to return these solids to their original condition.

The beta-stannic acid solids redliced the decomposition rate of
the sample of electrolytic BP-90 used to about one-third of the original and
further stabilization reduced it to 0.0015 day-1 at 1000C. These values
i•ere very similar to those obtained with the HP used to pre-test the
sample flasks and suggest that, of the latter decomposition rate, approxi-
mately 0.0006 day-' may have been due to the heterogeneous decomposition
on the vessel walls leaving approximately 0.0009 day-' as the homogeneous
decomposition. This would be approximately 0.1 the original decomposition
rate of this particular feedstock.

A sample of DuPont HP-90 was then passed through this bed in
order to determine the effect on the stability of this HP. As shoim in
the table the decomposition rate of the effluent was about the same as
that of the previous effluent but only marginally better than that of the
feedstock.

(Table 2 ahd Figure 3 follow)

!,
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Table 2. DECCP0GQ21TI0iJ P•.AMS OF
IO X01XCHLIGE EFFLUE'LTT AT 106Co

io )bed Size"

po. Accumulative PH-a' at 1w00 C
cc 1/d ml Bed L-SVb) Unstabil-

Vols. ized

With Alpha-Stannic Acid Solids, 2I) .2f,)5

9796- 6,7 8.5 8900 1328 36. 38 0.4 0.0046 0.0036

g)h1) 9750 1455 16. 82 1.33 0.0037 0.0032 A
g)9800 11463 8Z 1.33 0.00.33 0-0020

10050 1500 0.0058 -

Wit h Beta-Stannic Acid Solids, 2

9796- 6.0 7.5 2700 450 7.2 40 0.79 0,0035 0.0015

g) 2900 483 6.2 85 1.1 0.10030

With Dasic Stannic Phosphate Solids, 1

9796- 9.5 i.i]900 95 6.0 51 2.48 10.0056 000521 *........ I __ _ _ _ ......... I. _____I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TW'lit Acidic Staimic P"hosphate Solidsi)., 1

9796- 7 7 2.3 350 455 10.4- 66 0.29 o.0014 o.oo4o 1

550 7 13.o 65 0.36 o.oo46 o.xo43

.ith Basic anid Acidic Stannic Phosphate Beds in Seiies
146- 7.7 65J) 17.3j 70 0.21 o00 oo

976 9.5, 1.1, 500 05J j00J50
700 91 11.1 69 -0.28 o.0052 O.0048

With Basic Stamnic Phosphate and Beta-Stannic Acid in Seriesk)

9796-10.0, 5o0 6.-7j) 78 1.38 0.0064,-I95.5, 1.1; 350 35j) 6oo
4oo 4o 6.7 79 1.38 0.061 -

g)800 80 8.6 81 100.060"4- 0.0056
850 85 8.6 8o 1.30 o6o 0.005

Vith Acidic Stamnic Phosphate and Alpha-Stamnnic Acid In Series

9796- 7 . 7 , 2. 3 , 350 52j) 16 -3 j -36 1.17. 00051
•, 1 67 .8 500 75 Y00 8 1.18 0.0069

:!• ! • .8 _ .... .... . ........75........

.,f



(Tsibýble 2. Contd.) DECOMPC61TION RAIS OF ION EXC.1ANGE EFFLJENT

e d ) Ef luent D c rp c E;ior itiond)
SAccumlativet 100

e) -. . ...... _____ No. ______ _ n________ I- _________cc /d ml Bed W•V Un-)bl
SVo~s zed Sabilized

..... . s . j St___

With Alunino-Stannic Acid Solids

-9796-. 58 00003
12 1 10.' 125_8_1.0 54 10370_-3 0.0023

With Mole Seive 5A, Unbonded

9796- 13 500 8 6.6 5! 2 .18 o.oof1 .O5
13

With Dried Aluminum Hydroxide

996- 1 no 121!1 ' ~000__ _ __ _ __ _ ___.__ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ o.oo i.
a) _F'd size measured wet with II-90 and, therefore, expanded . ld 7is the •

ratio of length to diameter, and is approximate since the bed diameter
eTands at the bottom near the inlet filter.

b) Liquid hourly space velocity in terms of bed volumes per hour.
c) Direct reading with glass-calomel cells. When over 0.8 the p1l was reduced

to approx. 0.3 -ith -110 3 before measuring the decomposition rate.
d) Values uncorrected for contribution by the vessel x-ralls. Pretests Indicate

approximately 0.0006 to 0.0012 day-' may be due to the vessel wall.
Stabilized values are with about 34 Xm0e m/l stannate added.

e) Becco electrolytic HP-90 used for feed unless otherwise noted.
f) Solids previously used with HP-90 preloaded i-ith A1*++ at 4o XI0"e m/i.
g) DuPont non-electrolytic HP-90 used for feed.
h) Solids washed with 5,' IT-4011T and then vith deionized distilled water.
i) Stannic phosphate solids washed with 1',j' MUO 3 and then with water. Iater

effluent pH was 2.7 after 120 bed volumes.
j) Based on the second bed in the series.
k) Beta-stannic acid solids regenerated by washing irith 5,,' NH.GOH followed by

washing with 1, t1NO 3 followed by washing with deionized distilled water
tutil p11 of effluent water was 5.

WI
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Stannic phosp iate solids, prepared by precipitatior, from a

mixture of sodium stannate, phosphoric acid and sodium hydroxide, were
tested in two forms: 1) as prepared, giving a basic .=fluent and 2)
after treatment with 1 nitric acid, giving a slightly acidic effluent.
Both solids shoied very good compatibility with HP-90, giving off very
little decoMosition gas during use as compared to the other beds used.

SThe effluent from the basic solids was of relatively high pH indicating
that exchange for hydroxyl ion may have occurred. Stability, after
neutralization with nitric acid, was little better than before treatment,
indicating that cation exchange was not significant, unless Ilydrogen ionI
were absorbed, or unless the exchanged cations were replaced with soluble
or suspended material of nearly equal catalytic activity. Analysis of the
effluent showed significant concentrations of phosphorus (1.3 mg/•l)
indicating that the stannic phosphate is not sufficiently insoluble to use
wilthout additional exchanger to remove the phosphorus.

Effluent from the acidic stannic phosphate bed was slightly
acidic coqpared to the feedstock (0.3 compared to 0.8 direct reading)
suggesting that some cation exchange for I-ydrogen ion may have occurred.
However, the decomposition ra ! of the effluent was only reduced to half
that of the feedstock and showed little response to stannate stabilizer.
The effluent also showed phosphorus content of 1.9 mg/i, approximately
•he same as in the previous case.

Since it wms obvious that neither phosphate was satisfactory
alone, the two beds were used in series in order to remove, potentially,
cations and anions at the same time. The effluent from the basic
phosphate bed was passed directly through the acidic phosphate bed taod
emerged with a slightly acidic p11. The effluent still had a decomposition
rate more than half that of the feed and showed little response to stannate
stabilizer.

The failure of the combination of basic and acidic phosphates
was followed by separation of the beds and recombination of each series
with a stannic acid bed, the acidic beta-stannic acid following the basic
phosphate aind the basic alpha-stannic acid following the acidic phosphate
bed. In both cases the p1H of the effluent wms higher than that of the
feedstocl: requiring neutralization with nitric acid prior to measurement
of the decomposition rates. Decomposition rates in both cases were little
better than the feedstock. When a second feedstock was used the effluent
had a higher decomposition rate than the feed. Since both stannic acid
beds had been regenerated after long use Uie next combinations which will
be tried will be the phosphate beds with unused stannic acid beds. Also,
as a checkz, the Lwo regenerated beds will be tried in series with each
other.

A bed of alum-hio-stannic acid solids previously used gave ef-
fluent of nearly neutral pH and having a decomposition rate about one-
third that of the feedstock. The stability is about the same as that
measured before but is still about double the decomposition rate measued
in this particular test flask in a pre-test with a sample of better RP-90.
The p1l is considerably lower than that previously measured on effluent
from this bed indicating that acidification has occurred in some marmer 7
during storage of the bed.

- . ... .. . .. .. . - ' .t a,, r, - -, C ,,.•••• • ., • •', " ,:'• ,,;r•• , " '



A, 1 t3 of molecular seive 5A, aluminho-alicate, wit-hout the
com~only used clay binders 'was found to give effluent of fairly high pli
(2.2) and with only slightly in~proved stability. Further~ teating of thin
bed is intended, inclu~ding acid pretreatm~ent.

A bed of dried aluzinium hydroxide (hydrated a~lumina) wi~ich
had been used previously with HiP-90 containing a sw~1I awunt of sodium~
hydroxide,, thereby raising the pH of the effluentl up to near reutral,
gave effluent with a pH similar to the feedstock now used and .dth a
deccupositlon rate of 0.0020 day--. Addition of stannate stabilizer did
not Improve. the stability, which wasQ better than the original for this
feedstock but not as good as the pre-test sample measured in the same
%est flask. Analysis of the effluent showed aluminum,. dissolved or
suspended, had teen picked up to a concentration, of 0. 71 mg/Il. A scrifesK ~caubination of this bed with a beta-starn~ic acid bed i. intended for
ftutxe studyr.

Distillation

Another means of purification which has been shown in past
studies to give HPi of exceptional stability Is flash distillation.
Altbough previous teuts indicate that a significant homogeneous deconposi
tion rate still persists after distillation, do~e perhaps to contaminants
picked up from the walls of the still lines or the test vessel or due to
partial vaporization of irnpuri ties in 'the feed., untertainty of the amount
of heterogeneous decomposition which may have accurred on the walls of
the test vessel leaves doubt as to the real magnitude of the homogeneous
decomposition. In order t~o defiris this more clealy additional experi-
ments must be made with redistilled HP with vairied surface to volume
ratios in a given test apparatus and with reduccd surface to voluzme ratio.
The latter can only be obtained by testing largar volumes of saivle in
large containers. This means that a distillation apparatus capable of
producing samples of two orders of magnitude larger than previouasly used
'will, be needed so that test sarples as wtll as storage samples can be
produced.

Apparatus made of pyrex has been designed and parts have been
constructed in order -that such a distillation may be carried out in
continuous manner under remo~te control. Because of the potential vapor
explosions possible the distillation will be performed at reduced pressure
in order that temperatures above 600C can be nvoi~ded. Also., in order
to achieve :low pressures,, the vapor will not be passed thr'ough distillation
pl~atca but will be passed through a partial condenser, thereby acheiving
a condensate of higher concentration. Additional safety features will be
a self-leveling feed reserv'oir.to nupfply a significant vol.ume to the
reboiler in order to prevenit the reboiler going dry., and a constant bleed-
stream from the reboiler to a diluent water stream in order to pre-rent
large buildup of haza~rdous ntat~erials in the bottom-.
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Assaftly of the parts i,- -ontinuling ard conitruction of the
apparatus will be startad when t:L ,emanded by other itemrs of inv-sti-
gation 10wNeexZ

es o2f Container §LnTmes

Of equal importance to stable HP in obtdrning 1 iw deconposition
and pressure buil'dup during long term storage is the selection of

A materials having very low catslytic activity 'toward HP and which do not
Om tribute ctaminanta tor uje in constructing etntrJlner vessels. For
"vessels ot small to mo4erate size having relstively large surface to
volume ratios only the most inactive surfaces would yield less decowposi-
tion than that homogeneously decomposed (as.nming the most stable HP is

0 uced). Fbr these surfaces the most promising by laboratory test have
been fluoro- and fluwrohalo-carbon plastics, "pure" electrolytic tin and
"pue" aluminum.

A variety of the commercial fluoro- and fluorohalo-carbon
plastics are available with potentially individual reactivities toward
HP. These are bdng tested with MP in an attempt to select the least
catalytic one for further stu r, if real differences exist between them.
Since some of these are not c pletely halogenated and since their
potential explosive reaction .- th HP-98 has not been thoroughlv explored,
a feu precautionary safety tests with HP have been made. These are
described in a following section.

The surface activities measured to date are also given in a
following section and include those made on several materials which irill
be of interest only for short term contact with HP. These will be of
interest in calculating the pressure buildup in some systems where short
term contact is planned.

The potential passive nature of pure tin and its possible
application as a plated coating on vessels of aluminum or stainless
steel has prompted continued exploration of electrolytic plating by
various procedures with checks on the catalytic activity of the resultant
surfaces toward HP. The current results are also given in a following
section.

Safety Tests

Altbough considerable testing has been done previously on the
plastics of interest in this study with HP-90 a relatively smalier
amount has been done with HP-98. Since tests of surface activity on
these materials were scheduled for 100 0 C and with HP-98 a few simple
tests of explodability of these plastics with HP-98 were run. The
results are shoun in Table 3. Included in the test program also was
some polyvinyl chloride tubing and Kel-F-90 grease intencddfor laboratory
uses with HP.

{.:- ,':'-: .... .............. : .... .".. •: " ...... •a" •q-•A • • •'" ""• ........ ........... ......... .



The test as performed "with a drop-weight "tster
ziVinff In, -_, TO L - a pi>sto ar:! cf C,116, rný

Pi- U!, w zit •ulubc organics-; and with shreddcd piza-c.4, Ln the
present tesat the plastic wa:, cut into thin shavings or was a thin film
shredded into thin tibern in rlr1 ti oýbt-v l n"it Rf
surface without mouch bulk volume. None of these impact tests were
positive alNuk-h poly 1 chloride filings gave a positi'e test 121 a
previous investigation.") The difference is assumed to be the relative
surface area of the po3yvinyl chloride filings and the lack of volume
of plastic which might have acted as a mild heat sink to absorb part of
the energy.

Table 3. SAFETY TEST RESULTS

MaeralImpact Boiling Vaporized
Test EP Test HP Test

Teflon TFE Negative Negative Flammble )
Teflon FEP "- Flemable c)
Aclar- A33 " " Fla mMble c)

Aclar- 22A "4 "
Kel-F-800 d)
"Kynar" Flammable d)
11yona) tubing Flammable d)
Flexi I tubing Flammable e)
Kel-F-90 grease " Flammable

a Polyvinyl chloride, plasticizec.
b) Yellow-wht.te flame.
c) White flbme.
d) Yellow-white flaire with con ot; leaves carbon ash.
e) White flame with vigorous burning and considerable gassing. Flame

continues in absence of ,HP vapor.
f) •hite flame. Partial vaporization at temperature of test.

The second test performed was to heat the HP-98 rapidly to
above the boiling point while in contact with the plastic. A small
volume (0.2 cc) of HP-98 was heated in a beaker from room temperature
to the boiling point in four minutes and evaporated to dryness in
another t•v minutes in contact with film-like shavings of the plastics,
or a smear of the Kel-F grease. None of there tests shoved evidence
of reaction.

a) Monger, J. M., Sello, H., and Lehwalder, D. C., Chemical Engineering
Data 6, 23 (1961).

b) Hood,, G. C., Monger, J. M., and, Sanborn, C. E.,, "Thermal Stability
of 90% Hydrogen Peroxide", Contract NC•s 56-1023-d, Final Report
July 1957-June 1958.



Sth-ird tcLt conoi~ited of dfropping small arxuxits of' BP-98
into a Preheated beaker coi'tatning shredAs of the plastic or a small
smeu~ an-d globule of -Kt-i! F gxr.!ase. The temperature of the beaker was
epproximately 2D00" rnd the plaotic became heated to this temperature
alvio W1_VhJX a few seconds after adding. Thbe ýlmall aditions of' HP-98
boiled anid vapor'ized rapidly, frequently y."lding small,, non-destructi ~e
vapor explosions. All of' the plastics burnmed in the fi?-~vapwor wiu a
bieat &nd vigor somewhat dependent on the degree of' eaturation with

Ciuri~,with tetreflucroet1lrlene Teflon burning 1eaa~t %..gorcusly and
a yt,>±1ovish Zlame,. The fluoroetk~ propylene Tefloni, Aclar and. Kel-F

burned with4 a whiite VIam o :ly while HP vapor was in abiundance, in the
3&aine nmanrr ar. Tflmi~ TME Kynar burned vigorovis? v giving off considerable
soot and smioke and tended to cont inue btu'ning r±~om~itarily after disia
tion if the HP vapor. .4 carbon ash remained near the 6.-1, of the experi-
r~ent juat this too wraý consumred with more IfF. The two tubing ssaxples,
tbougrtto te polyvinyl. chloride plastic., burned vith considerable v:L]ý;r
and with ensl~derý,ble generation of gas of' un1knowrn com~position. The

:lmecCntiflued ~;the a7)sence of' HP vapor. Kel-F greane., u,-ed on
laborato*, glas~s joints, btirned in a manper simi~lar to IKel-F film except
thal. some vaporizatio~i. ins apparent on f, irst bentine. 'Ibis vqpor could
conceivably be mixed with HP-oxygen vapor to bring about a va~por explosion
but did not in the several tests performed.

M'one of' the above tests :.cesulted in an explosion. Since
several of these materials were near their melting point they flowed
over the suikface of the beaker during the tes, Jlo¶r~ver, the viacosity
-was hi~gh and thc immiscible liquid - ILI liquid type .nixtv're, Vaich has
a!ýsulted in explob3 nne in other systerio, ) did not occur. It is
conceivable that wiIIh sufficient 'bulk of plastic und sustained heating of
HP? that burning might result in the supe~ieatiug of the plast5ic to a
point w''-ere fluidityj aL well as vapor formation could lead to HP - organic
explosion. For practical purposes, how~ver, the above plastics arc
considered to be saft for -thi inte-nded-is~e in these iinve sti gations.

Surf'ace Activities

The catalytic activity of a particular gurf'ace., especl.ally
the metal our-faces, 1;owa±'d decomposing HP is depen0 1k on the elemental
composition and 'to c-~ t,=it on the chemical s.tr-le sJthese elements.
With aluninum~ allkyr', the primary surfa~ce exposed to BP is alumintum
oxide or hydrated oxide wi-th various fractions of contaminant metals such

as ~ e ~.ocper, chroru. i.uz, manganese and others, with variou catalytic

activitiea. Mae uni uni ri e has a different catalytic activ.Lty also
Aepending on iwhe-acr it has 'been trea-ted with~ s-tro-ngly basic, or acidic
solutions, and viJl chanfg;e also v~ith continued contact with hot lIP *
Therei orcetb ini~tii-t1 catalyt-1c aetiv-ity ueasured in HP will be chwarcter-
isitic of -Lhe, alloy and its, prevlou,- preparation trepatment. With coi)Uienied

ti ~long termT contAact with hot HP at steadyr state activity is approached whi hh
is characteristic of -, he allo~y bui. lesn lepe~hn~lt on thie previo'i., chemical
trestmnint, except where 'the chemnical, treatment mVy have. alt(ered the elemien-

tail comnpositi on on t1~e iurf'ace.

UTT~ao)aGx C.,. Monger, J. M.,ý and Swxbo~vn, C. E., "Therntl Stability of

01~.1. Hydrogen Porcxido'l. Contiact M~ao 56-L0*23-d, Thl-nal Report
July i957-June 1958.I
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With stainless steel alloys the activity is probaLiy a
complex function of the elemental composition of the surface, the state
of oxidation resulting from its c-hemical bonding during formation Wold
the state of oxidation resulting from its chemical preparation treatment.
Again long term contact with hot HP will probably result in an activity
dependent on the chemical compositicn of the allo• rather than pretreatment.

The procedures for treating the surfaces prior to measurement
of the catalytic activity are given in Table 4 and consist of solvent
degreasing, caustic wash to remove surface oxides and nitric acid imsh to
remove some. metallic elements and form an oxidized surface. Other chemical -
treatments will be tried in future experiments

Table 4. DESCRIPTION OF SURFACEPREPARATION

Treatmeat No. Procedurea)

I. Sample degreased In aromatic solvent
followed by a rinse in acetone, all at
room temperature.

2. Sample submerged in 1% NaOH for 10 minutes
at room temperature.

3. Sample submerged in 10% NaOH for 16 hours
at room temperature.

"ý Sample submeiged in 1% HIM3 for 5 minutes
at room temperature.

5. Sample submerged in 35% HN0 3 for 16 hours
at room temperature.

6. Sample submerged In HP-90 until used Por
test, at ro , temperature.

7. Sample submerged in stabilized HP-90 at the
temperature of the test for I to 16 )iour
periods, followed by repeat treatments with
fresh HP-90 until steady state conditions
appear to be achieved.

a) Each procedure is followed by thorough rinsing in deionized
dist-ilied water before further treatment.

Several aluminum alloys which are of interest in various

systems have been tested at 100°C and the results are given In Table 5.
T4 l"oying an Arrheniu. type activation eneryr of 18 kcal to extrapolate
+.: o.2ar temperatures would give values 1/400 those listed for activities
at 25 ý"".. Two plastics, Aclar 22-A and Kynar, have also been tested and
ae inc..vded in the table. The initial measurement made was after only
a solvent degreasing treatment and presumably would give the highest
catalytic activity depending on the amount of imbedded contaminant or the

..AI
': j . .. . . .Q .



ar?' !5. I
absorbed contamination. The second =rsurement recorded was after 10 to
30 hours of contact with HP-90, with frequent 1  rmnt of the HP-90,
in order to prepare ýii oxidized surface and to remove any dissulied
elements. A similar set of measurements was made after first giving the
Smetal asple a caustic and acid pretreatment.

Table 5. SURFACE ACTIVITIES IN STABILIZED HP AT 1000C

ScSurface Decomposition Rate

S No. No. c ) Type Preparationay cm-l Overall BlankO k2

day-1  day-" cý/day

19 A18-2 1260 Al 1 1.77 o.148 0.0055 0.080
19 " i " 1,7 2.06 0.0082 0.0052 0.0015
36 " " " 1,2,5,6 1.42 0.0127 O.0010 0.0082
" f " I 1,2,5,6,7 2.07 0.0066 0.0032 O.0o16
16 A18-2 1i00 Al 1 1.81 0.766 0.005 0.420
"i " " 1,7 1.98 0.098 0.021 0.039
22 " " 1,2,566 1.48 0.O383 0.0035 0.024
""i if " 1,2,5,6,7 2.21 0.0108 0.0076 0.0015
18 A18-P 5052 Al 1 2.01 1.83 0.006 0.905
"i" "i 1,7 2.82 o.1424 0.0137 m.145
25 " if 1,2,5,6 2.01 0.0522 0.0041 0.024
"It t 1,2,5,6,7 2.93 0.0124 0.0065 0.0020
17 A18-2 6061 Al 1 1.81 0.77O O.o6 0.422

" " 1,7 2.22 0.077 0.024 0.024
24 " " " 1,2,5,6 1.64 0.0374 0.0070 0.0185
If it 01 tod) 1,2,5,6,7 2.014 o0.o6o o0.042 0.0009
20 A18-2 653 Al' 1 1.26 0.0900 0.0053 o.o67
"It it I 1, 1.65 0.0095 0.0042 0.0032
37 if it " 1,2,5,6 1.67 0.0608 0.0035 0 034

"I " " 1,2,5,6,7 1.86 0.0154 0 . 0 0 3 •e O.0063
21 A18-2 7072 Alf) 1 1.38 o.143 oxoo6_P.lOO
"21 It 8I 1,7 1.66 0.0075 0.005/0O0011

23 " " " 1,2,5,6 i.4i 0.0549 0.0053 0.035
"1" 12,r,5,6,7 1.63 0.0150 m.0118 0.0020
77 A18-2 Aclar-22A 6 5.94 0.0089 0.0012 0.0013
" " " i 6,7 6.46 0.0055 0.0020 0.0005
60 A18-2 Kyna 6 6.73 0.498 0.0009 0.074
"if i t 6,7 6 0.01437 0.0022 0.0065

a) Surface preparation according to Table 4
b) For samples without treatment 7 the blank is determined before addition

of the sample. With treatment 7, with repeated replacement of the 11P-
90, the Ilank is determined after teAt Pnd removal of the sample. The
blank Lnciudes the homogeneous decompos 'on by contaminants and the
heterogeneoas decomposition due to the %,ssel wall, including ary
contaminants abs ,,rbed there.

c) HP-90 from drum A18 with Na2Sn(OH)e at 34 x10- 8 w/! and ENO3 at 69xlO1e
m/1 added as stabilizers.

d) This alloy is the cladling on 2014 aluminum shcet. The ,e3ple include--
a thin edge surface of 2014 aluminum.

e) The initial blw-ik is uzed here since the final post-test blank was
higher than the overall measurement, due to copper contamination.

f) This alloy is the cladding on 2219 alxuninum sheet. The sample includes
a t/iin edge surface of 2219 alumtanum.
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In several cases this pretreatment reduced the initially. measured
activity by - factor of 10 or more. The final *asurement was also
reduced in some cases by this pretreatment but .ot in others. The
length of time requl:ed to reach the final lower catalytic activ5ty by
contacit with hot HP-90 was 20 to lhO hours in all cases.

Pick up of contaminant - by the HP-90 during the final upproxi-
mately 16 2ours of the tect is aidicated by the blank after the reading
(after treatment No. 7). v4hen significantly larger than O.OC3 to 0.005
day-1 metallic contaminant have been dissolved in the HP and perhaps
aboorbed on the vessel wa'L - Application of these alloys to a system
and anticipation of decomposition rates caused by them would have to be
modified by consideration of t1i'o latter contamination also.

Similar surface activities after passivation with HP were
exhibited by 1260, 1100, 5052, 6061 and 7072 alloys, while the 1260
alloy showed the lo,.vtf• activity with only caustic and acid pretreatment.
As stated before, this is probably due to the fact that the 1260 alloy
contains the least contaminating metallic elements.

The surface activity of Aclar 22A, without treatme"Ct except
a simple wash with HP-90, was lower than any of the aluminum samples and a)confirmed reasurem2:nts xaade previously for the more crystalline Aclar 33C.
The plastic 1ýynar appears to be more reactive and in addition is not
saturated with fluorine or fluorine-chlorine thereby being potentiallyL

more easily oxidized. Although these characteristics are well within the
group 1 classification for use rith HP it does not appear attractive tor
long term sealed storage containers.

Surface activity measurements on several of the stainless steel
alloys of interest for some systems employing short term contact with HP
are given in Table 6 . Thee measurements were made at 80C because of
their relatively active surfaces and the rapid decomposition resulting.
Employing an Arrhenius type activation energy of 18 kcal/mole, extrapo-
lation to 25*C would give values about 1/100 those listed for 800C.

Type 301 stainless steel showed little change by contact with
hot HP-90 except to become bronzed in color. Transfer of metal from the
sample surface to the vessel wall appeared to take place s-ace the blank
increased greatly without apparent change in sample activity. Caustic and
acid pretreatment made the surface slightly more active.

Taype 304 stainless steel showed sign Uflcant improvement writh
continued contact with hot EP. Caustic and P el pretreatment had apparently
no effect on the initial activity.

"aWMonger, J. ri., "Concentrated Storable lydrogen Peroxide", ARPA
Contract DA-04-200-AHC-569 ,Z); Final Report May 1964-August 1965, to
be issued.
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Table 6-SUFACE ACT.VTIMS P; STABQ.IZED Ig' AT 8 ,

- 1,0 2-U S tul •C e S/ V e o.0C3* -,:on ) emt dy dJ

i - -- c. 74o•',
-~ -Ki~.)dfiy- jw/d ay

6• Al,.-2 ..SS N)I-T 1 1.67 0.- 8,7 0001 O0150
2.09 1.658 0.3 9 0.60

S 96 " L"2,5,5,6 1, 63 1. ,"16 0.000O2 Oý 75"II 1,,6,7 2.36 1.655 0, 203 o.61

6 k15- S 30 11.93, o. 9;ý6 oxo076 ,o.46S 1;7 2. 0.72 o.266 0.20
98 103,5,6 159 0.99 0 .00022 0.50

S1,3•5,6, 7 2.36 1-267 0.112 0.49

68 A18-2 ss 34 1. 1.6,r 1. 261 0.0002 o,761 ,,7 2.4•8 o. PO O. 7i 0.:24

93 1 f l,3, 55,6 1.65 0.458 0000m 4 0.27
1,5,1,6,7 2.03 O 1.145 o.168 0. z

49 AS1-2 3 17-7 1 2,,15 2.265 0.0003 1.05
•4 19 " " 1, 2.711 1.223 0.187 0.39

95 1 " 3,3, 5,6 1.70 0.805 0. 0002 O J 'y7
1" " 3 x,,5,6,7 2.29 1.363 O.107 U.55

94 A18-2 SS Ali 350 1,3,5,6 2.16 0.2W0 0.X)05 0.1,29
Zf 3s5ff.0

14-7 AlS-2 SS. ' 1,3,5 ,6 ,7 2 ,,5 0.907 OV08A0.29
&18-12200 1 1. 0o.10 , 0 o0001 C-095

1,7 2.33 0o12. 0.0105 0.051
97 10 o ,.,516 1.65 0.0609 0.0002 0.057

1., " " 3,.5,6,7 2.19 0-0747 0,0035 0.033
50 A18-2 W 3Almar 1 2.22 0.215 O. O04 0.09T

18-250If'; "9 1, 2.57 0-1!81 .. , , ox061
)rT a----- epai ation according to The treatzient with hot

11P was for only 1/2 to 2 houvr periods and, replacement of M. uas
nepeated for only 2 times utere only treatment 1 and 7 i,,nre envloyred.

b) For sap les without treatment 7 the blsan is determxned before
addition of -the sample. With tretinavyt ', with repeated replacement
of the hP-90, the blank is determined after test and removal of
sample. The blwik includes the homogeneous decoiz.position by contam-
inants and tbe heterogeneous decoqposition due to the ven's.l walls,
including axq contaminDats absorbed there.

e) IP-90 from o•.in A18 vith L!apSn(0H)t) at 34x'.0- r/il and HND 3 at
69xl0oe M/l added as stabiiJzer.

UI. pe 347 stainless steel also improved signifieantly rlth
continued contact vith hot HP and also showed Th.rovement a. a reult
of' the caustic and acid pretreatment. These values are consistent with.
those ineasured in t"-ese laboretorle on freshly prepared 31147 sts.inless
steel in a previous investigationn.a.

If a) 1lcod., G. .. , Monger, T. M. and Sanbo . i', '.
"90§5, I�.d.�r�ogen Pexx)xide"1 , Navy Contract N(Oas 56 -102!-L•, FJna. Report

July 1956,Juneo 1957I
Hi ,•
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I1 ortpc2pitati-n hardened 17-7 steel showed reaction sivilar

to •me 3h47 but 'with slightly higher rate constant.

Type aM )50 stainless steel gave an initial rate1 , after caustic
Fij a'i treateint, "iignif' icantly lower than thoee previously mentioned.
Continued conta4ct vAth hot HP doubled the rate.

Almar .8-200 and 18-250 stainless steels showed surface activities
considerab]y lowfr 1han tihe other samples and, in tha one sample tested
-o far, sho4•ed significant implrovement aftwer caustic and acid treatment.

fi-hough pure aluminum surface sho,,s an attractively low:
surfa±r ac tivIVr toward HP hhe small amount of pick up of aluminum ion
into the HP' Ls detrimental to the life of the stanniate inhibitor and
thereby discourages tie consideration of puiz aluninum for production of
very long term storage vessels. AlTer•,atively pure tin surfaces might
conceivab•y mmrntain a stesdy state concentration of "soluble" tin,
allovn' continuous precipitation of tin oxide complexes rith other im-
purities and also cont.ribute a relatively pas&ive surface activity in
contact with IT. Unfortunately pinre tia is too soft for use as a
contaLier unsupported by secondary material. Applying a plated coat of
tin to a vessel of high tensile strengtah has two problems, J.) most materials
readily; plated r' tin are of high catalytic activity toward IT thereby
necesiteating ebzolute coverage dwit no accidental breala; in the film
1~h• toerale, mand 2) tin dipping or ele:,tropating from the commonly
tised sodium stswnate bath leave active tin surfaces. Success in
Poreparing a inactive -tin surface 'by electroplating from a stannous
sulfate-suLturic acid bath has encouraged examination of the potential
tin platoed aluminum surface as a rmans of avciding the above problems
nnd pr .idlng a t1in-lined inac-ive container for hr storhge.

SLnce the least active base aluminum is desired for the suppoit
vessel for the tin plate in order to minimize the contamination and
deco.position resulting from an acc dential break in the surface film,
the prelimrntixry study of electroplating in these laboratories has been
with 1260 aluminum,. 1rom the standpoint of plating coverege and bonding
strength putre aluminlum is the most difficult to plate. A compromise
pvocedure iv being tried, Verefore, by using the well 1nown zincating
application of a thin lwjer of zinc metal over the aluminum pricr 'to
ti.r ph1tV,,n AVZ- ezrpozed zinc surface would be quich•y Jissolved and
oxidi:zed by HP to tae ecsent~aily Lnert zinc ion and the moderately
active oXide.

The preparation of the surface prior to electroplating is ve-y
critical in achieving a tightly bonded plate. Many of the procedures
uuggeested in the literaturem are being tried for sample preparation
and plating., with thn. excepUion that salts or plating of catalytic
eleimets such as copper or iron are Oeing avoided. The most successful

_ Lvwenheim F, A. ,L~ editor 063 editi.on and Gray, A. G, editor 1953
el.itioi, "Modern% Electroplating", Jlln !!".ley and 5onM pubiihers,
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j
pro •edure to date involves removi I of the old aluminum oxid3 surface hy TP
etchi in dilute caustic follow*1 by nitric acid wash and then zincating
in an 8m zinc oxide-41O,0 sodium hydroxide bath at room tenperature. A
second zin~ating step is performed after removal of "oart of the first t
plate by dipping in dilute nitric acid. Resilual caustic and salts are
re•ved by washing in a very dilute caustic bath followed by washing in
dsionized water. A final dip in dilute nitric acid is made to neutralize
MaW remaining caustic and then the sampje is plated in a 6% stannous
sulfate-5% sulfamic acid bath, with the !oltage being applied before
submerging the aluminum in the plating bath. The sulfamic acid bath
appears to give more adherent films than the sulfuric acid bath. Several
saqples hw-e been prepared in Iis ,my, with plating at 0.022 amp/cm2

(20 anp/sq ft.), with no evidence of blisters and with no peeling of the
tin film. However, frequent inconsistent results are obtained which
si.ggest that one or more of the many steps in the process has not been
successfully performed. In these cases small blisters raise the tin
plate and sizeable portions peel off 4th mild lifting force. Analyses
of these peelings have. not been completed so that it is not knonm vwhich
metal bond is at fault.

One set of samples electroplated on tin base metal and one
set electroplated on 1260 alluminum wre tested with stabilized HP-90 as
shoun in Table t. The surface activity of the tin plate appears to be
about the same for both sets after some washing with HP . The activity
is several times higher than the best previously obtained on electrolytic
tin. Additional testing of these surfaces with unstabilized HP is
intended since some evidence in previous vrork indicates a different
activity results from contact with stannate inhibitor.

Table 7. SURFACE ACTIVITY OF TIN PLATED
SAMPLES AT 100°C

Surface Decomposition Rate

Sarple HP a/
No. No ZrpPrepar- CM/1  Overall Blank k2

N tiona)- day" dayel cm/day

46 Aldi-2 TLin on tin 5 fl3 0 4&-H2 5 0 4 1.65 0.0120 0.0007 o.Oo682 o.o76 mooI I
63 AM8-2 Tin on 1260 SSO4 - 2.53 0.076 o.004o 0.031

671 A18-2 V I 7'2.82 0.0222 0.0043 ox0o61

T PxPrepairation number, NP and blank datermination follow those in
rable .
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Additional experiments are intended also in studying the
effects of fusing of the plated surface followed by additional plating.
Preliminary experiments indicate that a tighter bond may be formed in
this manner.

Plastic Linings

Some of the proposed storage demonstration samples are intended
to be stored in Aclar lined vessels, both to obtain a low activity sur-
face to demonstrate the Bp stability ýind to demonstrate the inactivity
of the surface. In order to prepare ýhe few experimental bags for the
5-gallon containers some Aclar 33C film of 5 mil thickness has been
obtained and experimental seals have been made. With a Robot strip
sealer, temperatures of 285-290°C and pressures of 50 psi have given
satisfactory seals. The bags, when made, must be placed in the open
end vessels and heat-formed over the rim of the vessel in order to be
closed by the corner. Teflon fittings and Kel-F tubing w:;1 carry
the decomposition gas to the measurh&g device.

Progra

Combinations of ion ekchacngez will be continued to be explored
with the standard HP-90 feedstock now in use. Exchangels which show good
results will also be tested on HP-98 and other HP-90 feedstocks. Analyses
of NH4OH and HN03 washings from used beds are in progress in order to
determine which ions are being removed from the 1P. Analyses of the
effluents are also to be continued in order to determine the amount of
the exchanger material carried into the hP and, i:1 possible, to determine
the changes in composition of the HP.

The distillation apparatus will be assembled and final
cleaning will be performed in preparation for use with HP-90 and HP-98.

Surface activities of the materials now under study or awmiting
test will be determined with the standard pre-preparation listed. Other
surface preparations are underway. A few materials will be tested with
HP-98 in order to determine the effect of HP concentration on the surface
activity. A few samples will be tested at temperatures down to 00 C in
order to confirm previous evaluation of the temperature coefficient.

Tin plating experiments will explore the feasibility of
increasing bond strength by melting the electroplated films and of
decreasing activity by replating over the melted films. Some of the
other aluminum alloys which do not have high activities will also be
tested as base for tin plating, as well as one or two of the steel
alloys.

Bag liner's for the five.-gallon containez's will be made and i
installed in one of the available vessels in order to determine the most
practical shape, size and means of sealing the closure at the top opening.
VFhen satisfactory methods are decided on, other vessels will be obtained
for use with the bag liners.

I I
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I1. ABSTRACT Storage of onuentrated wdirogen peroxide in sealed containers

over long periods of time requires a high degnte of purification by
removal of trace quantities of metalii c ntandnants and requires container
surfaces of very low catalytic activity toward hydrogen peroxide.

The method currently under study for final purification of peroxide
is ion exchange over insoluble inorganic materials. Several promising
materials are being used singly wnd in combination with each other in
order to achieve the cptimm improvement in stability. Various tecbniques
for electroplating tin mto aluminum are being studied rs a means of R)
preparing non-catalytic surfaces for containers. Plastic liners of ACLA•)
fluorohalocarbon are being prepared also as non-catalytic mv faces for
containers.

Surface catalytic activity of other materials after various chemical
pretreatments are being nmastued for application to other systems.
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